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TRlSITt WI.1S.MISSING. ANARCHISM. Habitual Conatfpation
And kidney and liver Ills, depending on.
a weak or inactive condition of the kid-- "

neys, liver, or towels, arcUatcestfully
and permanently cuiedonly.br the use
of the gentle yet effective laxative and
and diurectic Syrup of Figs. Its advan-
tages are evident; it is easily taken,
pleasing to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless to the most delicate
system, (and truly beneficial in effect.
Jno. S. Per cud, Bole Agent; Ba'eigh,
N. C

I TIIB'.JtAVY.

Secretary Whlta.r'i Reprt t th Pr.U
7 Telegraph to the Newt anil Obserrer.

WAemsaTos, D. 0 , Not. 30. Secre--tay- y

Whitney ha presented his an-
nual report to the President. After
jgifing brif reTie of the condition
of the navy aa it ill exist on the 4th
day of March, 1885,' in comparison
with tbe same as it existed on the 4th
day of March, 1BS9, the Secretary
sajs : fAt the present j time the con-
ditions are each that everything neces-
sary to a first-clas- s fighting ship can
be i produced and furnished to the de-
partment in this j country as soon as
in the course of conBtf uction any ele-
ment,or feature is required, but this
has never anfcir the preeenS time been
true and' therefore oonsiders,tion of
the subject has been necessarilj post-
poned by the department until the
present time. ?f

4?The efiorts of ,jthel Department in
shijp oonBtruetiosf, liajre laeeefsartlf,
since March, 18SC been devoted to
unirmed vessels, s!nd is to these, the
Dspaitment'is sjble 'to report that
when the ships ifl opurse of construe- -

mm ixxak rAtL.tr.

Th.lr R.o.ptloa mt C.lmabai, Gm.
By Telerraph to the Xews and Obserrer.

CoLuxsce, Ga., Nor. 30 A dis-
tinguished party of railroad men,
00m posed Of John H. Inznan, preai-de- nt

of the West Point Terminal Co.,
Mr. Chas. S. Smith, president of the
New York Chamber of Commerce;

. un L . Calhoun, director in the Rich-- n

nd Terminal &: Georgia Central
Uiirrtad Company; Mr. M. J, O'Brien;
.eueral supenntchdt nt of the South--

u;ExpjeBs CoiDpa&;,, Mr. J. II. Hall,
te&jxJnt of the Georgia Company;

don- - J. E. Granis, president of the
Georgia Midland liailrbad; F. P.
Alexander, .president of the Central
Railroad of Go g!a, aa'l M. L. Belk-ia- p,

general manag r of the Central
if Georgia,! re ached Columbus in a
tpecial trin yefterdjy. The party
"pent the day at the Exposition
grounds and in visiticg various manu-
facturing institutioca of the city,
mong them the Eagle and Ptcsnix

Hills, the largest cotton mills in the
South. ;

Mr. Smith, who has been connected
with prominent mills in New England
for the past twenty-fiv- e yearn, ex-

pressed astonishment at the magni-
tude, the improved machinery and the
general equipment! of the mills. The
party was bat queted at the Kankin

This mvder never wits. A marvel
-- I HIU WngW SWM THWWWUWIW"
Here eronomteelhan ordinary klndi aim
cannot tie soiq an eompcsiuon t wij
multitude or tdw et, ' short W&gbtj
el oust or rJoophaw powders, sold only in
'una. BorAfe BAimra Fowocb Oaj 1M

X - P Iwihj fr .UD.A JU Bl Strodhjao
1 Fasrall vv

A HOTLY COSTI8TED 0UE OF BOOt BALL

BITWIIX THS rjsiVERPITT A!tD
'

TRINITY OOLLloa TEAMS FISI
ATTZXDANCK BHILLIAHT

BUNNISQ AND D0UOI5O.

Never has it been, our good fortune
to see a more beautiful day than was
Thursday. The day itself was indeed
fit. to make everybody feel thankful
for blessings past and present. The
gates at Base-bal- l park were thrown
open about 2 o'clock and the crowd
began to assemble at once. The east
ern-boun- d train brought large delega
tions from Chapel Mill and: T
College, and these, with crowds of
Raleigh people, on foot andjn 'busses
and carriages, soon swelled the num-
ber to about six hundred. The game
was called about J o'clock, both
teams settlingdown to hard work
at once. University won the toss
and choseo play from tbe southern
goaLTrinity kicked off and fought

rately to carry the, ball;, behind
the University's goal-line- - Trinity
held the leather most of the time fcr
the first twenty minutes and about
this time Durham, S., succeeded in
making a touch-down- , which resulted
in a goal (six points) for his side. The
ball was then brought up to the centre
of the field and the University kicked
off. They fought hard to, get behind
Trinity's goal, but they were soon
forced back towards their own goal
and by dint of hard work Daniels
scored another touch down, which
gave Trinity one more goal. The
rest of the first half showed fiae work
on the part of the University, who
kept the ball in Trinity's territory un-
til time was called for a ten minutes'
intermsion. The score stood 12 to
0 in, favor of Trinity.

The field of p'ay rapidly filled with
the enthusiastic admirers 'of both
teamsand prof use were the praises
bestowed on those who had i distin
guished themselves by their fine play-
ing during the first 45 minutes- - Mr.
Grahaml of the University, received
the lionls share. The intermission
was soon: over. I

The University now went to the
Northern-goa- l and k'eked off the ball
They kept the leather well down in
Trinity's territory , for a long time,
but they could not score a touch
down. A beautiful drop kick by Gra
ham missed giving the University five
points by lonly a few feet. The
Trinity halfbacks now put in tome
excellent work, and soon had the ball
going towards University's goal
Trinity pushed them behind their
own goal, and by securing the ball
from them, secured their third and
last touch-down- , which did not bring
them a goal. 1

The score now stood 16 to 0, Tbe
remainder of, the contest, was hot
and close, University straining every
nerve to score some points and Trin-
ity working to prevent them. The
second half ended without any change
in the above sjedre.

The playera were:
UmvtRaimJlluther$, Bragaw (Cap

tain), Little, Wharton, Shaffner,
Blount, Dalrymple and Ileaden (who
sprained his tpg and whose place was
taken by Howell); Quarter-backjdxap- -

bell; Jialf-bixck- a, Uraham and Gil-
liam; Full bdek, Love. i

T&isit? Jiushere, Johnston (Cap
tain), Durham, R.; Crowell, b earnng-ton- ,

Nicholson, Cranf ord and Mitchell.
Quarter-bad- , Durham, S : Half-backt- ,

Daniels and Rahders; Full-bac- k,

Sharpe. ; !

Meferee, Mr. Shaw, of Chapel Hill;
Umpire, Mr. Jones, of Trinity College.

The playing on both sides was ex
eel lent. The Trinity team played to
gether better than the University,
Trinity's half-bac- ks in several oases
sacrificed personal plays for the
benefit of team work. This was the
first scientific game of foot-ba- ll ever
played in' the State and was appre-
ciated to the full extent by the good
people of Raleigh. We cannot begin to
mention all of the players who dis
tinguished themselves. Suffice it to
say that every player did credit to
his team. Trinity s half-backs- 1 Dan
iels and Rahders, and Graham1, Of the
University, deserve special mention
for their brilliant work. These' three
gentlemen were applauded time and
again for their daring runs and skilful
dodges. Mr. .Little, of the Univer
sity, did some fine work, too.! The
captains, Messrs. Johnston land Bra
gaw, deserve special praise for the
excellent manner in whieh i they
handled their men. The decisions of
the referee, Mr. Shaw, and of Mr.
Jones, umpire, were entirely satisfae
tory.-t- o all concerned. The' very
finest :of feeling -- prevailed be
tween the two teams over the result
and at the close of the game the Uni
vereity gave three cheers for Trinity
which were returned with a Willi

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who usePozaoni's Com--
lexion Powder. Try it.

Offlceof ;

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
. Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10, 188S.

To the Fublic :
On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles

McEimmon will retire from the firm'
of W. H. & R S. Tucker & Go. The
busmess wiu be continued and; con- -
ducted by the remaining members.1
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Posy un
der the firm name of W. H-- . & B. r
Tucker & Co., as heretofore. i

Tilxn tne meantime we desire to re
duce our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S. TeexKB A Co. i

James Boylan. ' i
T. W. Dobbin.
Charles JUcKimmon.
a. W. Poe.

A NE4E APPROACH TO ir 4CHICAQO.

ILA?rHM0PS AND INCISDIAKT UTtfs-AHC- SS

KOTWITH8TA5DIKO THI
SPSAKBBS WBR2 OUABDBD J

OTHIB HEWS.

Mr Telegraph to the News and Obsener
CaTOAeo, Nov. 30. A meeting of

250 people at Thalia Hall yesterday
afternoon was as close an imitation
as possible of the anarchist gatherings
on Thanksgiving Day preceding the
Haymarket outbreak. j J

The speakers were guardjed in their
utterances, but the spirit of the as-

semblage was shown by thedistribu-
tion among those present bf a num-
ber of the hand bills of) tlerr Most,
which caused the disruption of 'the
International in 1882, driving out; all
who did not believe lhf dynatrt
The principal spesker Jwaa A
Curtain. He said the preienijsystem
of society was not wjBrth7 giving
thacka for, but was worth, cursing to
the lowest depths of hell. j

Whom should they thank? Godf
If there was a God, whit a mobster
he must be to permit so1 much misery.
Let fools be thankful for their wretch-
edness. TVork ngmen; should stand
together until their idfeals of social-
ism and anarchy were I fully realized.

THB5 ACOVSTA eJtPOSITIOJf.

Proaldaat-KIe- et Harrlaon Deollnea an In--
Itatloa to Attend in A Pollle and loin-pllmenta- rjr

Letter. 1

By Telegrapl to the Mews and Observer.
Augusta, Ga., No?. 30. The fol

lowing letter was (Received by the
Augusta National Exposition people
today :

Indianapolis, Ibtd., Nov. 26, 1888.
1'atrick Walsh, Esq , and others,

Committee :
Gxhtlimen : It gives me pleasure

to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of November 14, in
viting me, on behalf of the Board of
Directors of the Augusta National
Exposition, to visit the expoeition
and to meet the citizens of Georgia
who will be assembled there, at tome
time convenient to me. I notice also
with interest the kindly terms in
which, on behalf of your people, you
extend and press upon me your attrac
tive invitation. I assure you that if it
were possible: for me to leave home
to make such a visit it would give me
great pleasure to ovserve in connec
tion with your exposition the devel-
opment your State is making in tbe
arts and manufactures. Commerce.
between our people, which is now so
much facilitated by our great rail
roads and the general diffusion of
manufacturing interests throughout
the States will, I am sure, still more
closely unite in interest and in sym-
pathy the people of our whole
country, wui you please express
to your board - of ; directors
and also to the gentlemen who have
kindly united with the request presen
ted by you my sincere thanks for the
invitation and; my great regret that I
am not able to enjoy the hospitality
which thejr so cordially extend.

Very truly yours.
Bum. Habbisok.

Piso pies, Sores, A ekes aud Pains.
wnena Hundred bottles of eareapsv-rill- a

or other pretentious specific fails to
eradicate la-bo- rn scrorula or contagious
blood poison, remember that B. B. 8.
i tjOt&mc rtlood claim I has sained many
thousand victones,in as many seemingly
Incurable instances. Send to the Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, for "Book of Won-
ders, M and be convinced. It is the only
true Dioou puriner.

Q. W. Meeser, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,
writes:' "I was afflicted nine years with
sores. All the medicine I could take did
me no good. I then tried B. B. B., and
eight bottles cured me sound. "

Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Roun Mountain.
Texas, writes : "'A lady friend of mine
was troubled with bumps and pimples On
ner race aid neck. 8 tie took three bot
tles of B. B. B., and her skin trot soft and
smooth,- - pimples disappeared, and her
health improved greatly."

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta. Qa., writes:
"Some years ago I contracted blood
poison. I had no appetite, my digestion
was .ruined, rheumatism drew up tnv
limbs so I could hardly walk, my throat
was cauterised five times. Hot Springs
gave me no benefit, and my life was one
or torture until I gave a. B. a. a trial,
and, surprising as it may seem, the use
of five bottles cured me."1

xne favorite tint in hair is one
shade lighter than bronxe.

Osr Candidate for President.
tie will be nominated by tne conven

tion and will be; elected by the people,
because ne wiu come tbe nearest to fill'
ing their ideal ; of a chief magistrate.
Electric Hitters nas been given the high-
est place, because no other medicine has
so well filled the ideal of a perfect tonic
and alterative. The people have indorsed
Electric Bitters and relay upon this great
remedy in all troubles of liver, stomach
and kidneys, ror all malarial fevers
and diseases caused by malarial Poisons,
Electrio Bitters cannot be too highly rec
ommended. Also cure neaaaone and
constipation. Satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 60c and 01
at Lee, Johnson Co s drug store.

Wall Papeb is cheaper just now
than aver before. Will paper; rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prioea named are one-ha- lf

foraer prices. Special care taken to
do good work, j Satisfaction guaran
teed. Have On hand a large stock,
and can suit almost any taste. 'Fred.
A. Watson, art dealer and manufae
turer of pioture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

David A Beayis has been appointed
storekeeper and ganger at Clayton,

POSTMASTER WHOSE Aa
COUNTS ABB MIXED.

A MINI BISASTZ1 1IOHT HEX AT LEAST

CBRTAHTLY TjEAD OTHM HEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrar.
CsriOAeo, Nov. 30 A special .

gram from Topeks, Kansas, ki,:
Hinton, postmaster at Whitecbu c
is .missing, llis acoounts with ih
government are so badly mixed tua'
his bondsmen fear; that they will b
called upon to settle with Uncle Sam
Several suits against Hinton were be

nn yesterday by men who had in
oned his notes.
A Journal special from Calumet,

Mich , sajs: Fire jiras discovered at
eight o'clock at Na 3 shaft Calumet
Branch of Galamet and Hecla mine
this morning. 'A large party of men
were working at the time of the fire,
which, when discovered, had made
such headway that the smoke was
terribly dense and their lives were in
danger. All made a rush for the sur-
face but eight men are missing.
Thar they are dead is certain.

WMUlagton Neiri.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Obsemr.

Wabhihotow, D. O., Nov. 30. The
bond offerings today aggregated
$90,150. Accepted: $20,150 four-and-a-h-

per cents except interest, at
108. . ;

Assistant Indian 'Commissioner tjp- -

Bhaw has resigned. ,

The Treasury disbursements hate
been unusually large! during jthe
month of November1, the pension pay-
ments alone amounting to $22,000,- -
000. : In ooBBequehoe of this ft is es-

timated at the Department this after-terno- on

that the public debt state
ment to be issued . tomorrow' will
show an apparent increase of $11,-5000- 00

in the debt since November
1st, instead of the usual monthly re-
duction. There is, of course, no actual
increase in the debt itself, but merely

reduction in the cash in the Treas
ury available for payment of the
debt. '

The Inter-stat- e Commerce Com
mission in the the case of the T$&m

Orleans .Cotton Exchange against
the Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Kailway. Company And ..ethers
holds among other points aa follows:
Whether railroad 'companies combine
or act separately in making rates and
charges" is not so important. The
essential requirement is that however
made they Bhould be reasonable of
themselves and' s6 fairly adjusted as
to be reasonable In- - their relations to
eaohof other and in i their ' results! H

That under like conditions freight
can ba carried proportionally lower
for Jong than for short distance ip as
nearly settled as anything relating to
railroad charges Can be. Equal
miloago rates r wi)ald foton prtvent
legicrmate - competition ana give a
monopoly in transport stion i to the
hest and shortest road.

same State but which! in being carried
from one place to ! another passes
through another State is inter-stat- e

commerce and subject; to regulation
by the provisions of the svcq to regu
late commerce. 1

In determininer what are reasonable
rates, the fict thit the road earns lit
tle more thair operatrog expenses is
not to bo overlooked but it cannot

..raade to4 justify grossly excessive
rates- -

I The Parnoll Cemralulon
Byahle to the News and Obserrer.

liOscos, Nov. 30.At a meeting of
the Parnell Commission today Sir
Charles Russell, counsel for the. Par
nellites, asked the opinion of the
bench npon the propriety of a pla
card which had been ported, calling a
publw meeting to hear an address by
a man namea outcneu ana jn ora f uz
maunce, woo nad appeared as wit
nesses for the defense before the com-
mission; Presiding Justice Hannen
said the placard was unjust. He

ould serve a notice on the firm
which published it. Land Agent Hus

testified: that tenants theirtey .... ill, 1

paid
. , .

j
y r p--J

w m" 01 uoluisnos. , tie saia lueta were no moon
lighters, secret societies or outrages
in uounsy jyerry ueiore mo league
was foirmtJd. 'v.:""-"-- -'

Rowmrtt OSTerad tar a Murderer.
sy Telegraph t the News and Obsarrer.

Riohmokd, Va , Nor- - 30. Governor
Lee has issued a proclamat;on offer-
ing $1,000 reward for the apprehen
sion of the party or parties engaged
in the --release of Way man Sutton,
convicted of murder, from Wjtheville
jail. . j

The Ale and Porter Lockout Ended.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Nk-- Yobk, Nov. 30. The secretary
of the ale and porter brewing em
plojerB said today that the lockout
among their employees was virtually
at an end and nothing more- - would
be heard of it.

Canaiag Ilouee Burned.
By Telerraph to the Sews And Obserrer.

GoLDSBOao, Md , , Nov. 30. The
canning house oi uranam & uo. was
burned yesterday. Loss $16,000;
insurance f5,000.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
ISxt. Wlnslow's Soothing: Syrup should always

be used when children are! cutting teeth. It re--
neves the little sufferer at once, tt produces nat
nraL quiet sloep br relievlnc the children from
paln.and the little cherub awakes as "bright as
a button." It 1 very pleasant to taste ; soothes
the child, softens the gums; allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and Is the best
known remedy (or diarrhoea, whether rtslag from
teeming or. otner causes. Twenty-liv-e cents

- A Strike Bnded.- -

By Cssle to tke Newa and Observer,

Lcoal hdoh, Nov. 30. The strike of
miners in the various districts of

Belgium bas ended.

eVter at ffom fnvrmULttttMft
The Leading e.f raw. J FrlceWCta.

SX!BrU2X. Setd at )

os UwrCmffWwt,

Lakadou MfMti4m,.kUtmm,
Cotiatnt,tilhi
Atenttlti

1

lALVATOMIL
Prh9 9nty2SCU.6oUtfUtin.gglM.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Htttreltfa,
$vetingsftruis9$jMabagprfns,
Headaoho, Toothache, Son$, Bvtnt,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &e.

LA M9VS PLU98. f tVoa

fOUNG NKNyg
lar relatlre to WISCHaBTXSn8PICir'lCPfLL
a prompt and permanent core for Kerroot Deblllnf.
Weakness, Ac Price rrbo.WIJJCOKSTEIi a oo., ownrWte,

Winiam Sweet. IT. T.

; "A POPULAR HOUSE," 1

THE

M0SELEY HOUSE
12 Fai sTfis lim BT Kauioh.

If you wish to save money, stop with
tfoseley. Central, convenient and a
pleasant place- -

'Table good. All the luxuries of the
son. .i-

The only first-clas- s ladies' and gentle
men 's dining hall in the .city. . Tou can
have

SERVED TO-ORDE- R

what you want front 10 up. we strhris
to please." Bates pea dar'at Special
tates by the wee"- -

HELLO! HELLO!

THE ADVANTAGE

OF THE

Telephone Exchange
TO ITS PATBON8.

In accordance with our custom we
propose to puDiisn our annual list or
subscribers o the Raleigh Telephone
Exchange in the hope that others of oox
citizens may be induced to follow their
good example and provide themselves
witn tus great ousinees convenience ana
domestic luxury. -

LOW RATES.
The price is nominal only a few cencs

per day. Can you afford longer to do
without a telephoi.t f

Send a postal caid and the manager
will call to give information and take
your order.

Over forty-thre- e classes of business
are represented in our list. print to-
day the names of grocers, hardware,
hotels, hay and feed, insurrnce com-
panies and State institutions to be fol-
lowed day after tomorrow by those of
livery stables, manufactories, newspa-
pers, offices municipal, printers and
binders, physicians, plumb ng and plan-
ing mills- -

OEO. H. GLAS Manager,
BaleighTM. a

O. E. McClcbk, Superintendent, Rich-
mond, Va.

Gbocebs Barbee Barbae, Ellis ft
Brown, Ferrall & Co., J. B , Orauaman
A Rosenthal, Hardin, E. J., Johnson,' D.
T., Latta Myatt, Uann & Oo., W. B--,
Norris & Bro. ,M. T., Stronach, W. C.
A. B., Wyatt Co., Wyatt Taylor.

Hardware Briggs A Son, T. BL

Brewster, J. C, Lewis A Co., J.
Hotels- - Tarbo rough House, R.B.

Baney, proprietor.
Hat & Feed Jones A Powell.
IirsrjRANci Oompamt N. O. Home

Co., W. S-- Primrose, Presidents :

Female InsTrrr;fES-Peacei.Ins- U-'

tute, Bev. J. B. Burwell Principal,
St. Mary's, Bev. Bennett Smedes,
Prinoipal.

State IssmrTiojis Deaf ... and
Dumb and Blind, W, Xcungj Prin-
cipal, N. O. Insane Asylum . Dr. Eq- -

Grissom, Superintendenf , 1 'State
enitentiary, W. J. Hicks1, ' Snperin-tenden- t.

- ' '.4

Heart efBartaf.. Ve , onrhrlUd OJTood. 'A '
(Wraminrtt Also 1 ftatoetM vtoor ry ell ill am aba i

m MpM,wriU V ASWILL a uunviitm,iY
ANTED stAN Te takeacMMy
(travelinc or local eC oer safes i size.

28X18 Inches; weight 600 lbs; retail price SM;
other sizes In proportion. .A rare ehsaeeand ser-mane-nt

business. These safest meet a demand
never before supplied by otlwr safe eompaiuae,

tioti azi those" authorized shall have
been completed he j United S ates
will rank second aknorfg the nations is
the: possession of inaifmed cruisers or
commerce destroyer, havine the

nigceBS cnaracieriticf, tie : oi n size
of three thousand tos and upward -
and poseeseing a speed of nineteen
knoti per hour and upward, The im
portance which has biien placed upon
ihis branch of naviiafmament will be
appreciatea irom tner sratemene mat
England and range ppssess sixty --five
vessels ! of the diss known as un
armed bruisers,) he jattention of the
wbr)d Was attracted to the destructive
effect which was prod uced upon the
eonlmercO of the United States by the
eruiseref fitted out Under the auspeees

the Confederacy iq the war of the
rebellion. ' T !

The total tonnage of registered
vesels of the United States had risen
year by year ttntU in 1861 it
amounted to 2,642623 tonB; and be-twe- en

1861 and '66. it Was reduced to
M92,926 tons or, ib other words, to a

point ! which we had reached in
1849, from which! decline we have
never recovered, la

'We cannot at present protect our
eoas bt we "cari return blow for
blow, !of we shall iocin be in a condi-
tion lo laonob fleet of larire and fast
entisrs) gaiiist l bommeree of an

nemy, ible to.ili&iot most seTioos
and lasting injury fhereon. . . . ,

It is believed that at the present
time, the departminlj has reached a
point ;yhero Lentir Reliance can be
placed upon it for Jthe production of
war vessels equalt' thiraater to

"xi is grawying so De aDie to report
that,? as will be seelt from the follow- -
ing table, notwUhf tainding large1 ex--

thres tor "View! navy in the last I

three teirs the reaction in other di-- 1

xectipns has madeih total expeadi-- 1

tures; of the depaftjment less for these 1

years than for the fehree years ending I

June? 30lh. 1884. the prdinary eipen--1

see of the department having "been
reduced 120 per heent (The vear
ISSli'SS.was omitted from the table
an nrtt haviric Kaati? whnllv in i cithor

V .. X it! J
aaminisirauon;. i :

ni , m
i THE RAO0OCHES.

heUcaKaay aad CTMytfetaf la.Taven--
By TeleKT&ph to the Neva and Observer.

BikuroBT, N. 0j,Nov. ppThi j
steamer Nacoochee,; from Savannah 1

for New York, b9f Ore reported" aahore
at Point IiOokout,lies easy. Over 1,200
ooxes oi oranges nave been tnrown
overboard. A wrecking steamer, haB
arrived and lighters are oomihsf t6
take the cargo. Eyery thing is favor
auie.s me esmra, hoe aamairea.

I nobody, Hmrt, y

Bj Cable to the News and Observer,
Pabis, Nov. 3Q-- duel between

Al- - Paul Dertmdet Vand M. Reiuach,
editojr of the Bepbliqne Francaise.
took place tint morning: Pistols Were
usedj Four shbtsS were "exchanged,
pui nenner comD&iaut was nurt.

1 V" " ' vuovi ivi.
Niw IOM,NOv. 1

are the total net .receipts' of cotton I
at al porta since Sfptember lsfr, 1888?

leani JtoM&&lllWt&lOi
Charleston 234,39568; Wilmington
96,88j7; Norfolk, 370,341; Baltimore

ew.xors:,oo,ouj;tsoston,
485 Newport News, 27,633: TbUad el.

ia 11,421; West Point, T198,817S
Brunswick, 16,011iPort Royal, 5,532s
totai ,

ComparetlTe Cotton Stateueat.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Vk w Tobk. Not. SO.Th. folkwlnc It the eonv
baradve cotton statement lor the week entlkig

OTeqiber so.
a 1888 I88t

Receipts for the week 281,927 ?,6l
lecelots to date, I.S'SV j 2612,628

Ui ts ror tne wees, 300,81ft 1M,S71
exports to date, l,B65,tM 1,848,30

StOClt at ail u. a. ports, 1TB.817 887,806
Stock at all Interior iowss. 261.148
Stock at UferpooL I il,i00 eriosBfeiports to Great Britain, 28J.OO0 m.ooo

I ;. Gathered j Titans In.
Cor, o the News and Observer.

Please discontinue the advertise
ment of book keeper; .wanted. We
have so many applications that it is
impossible to answer them. The
position has been filled.

D. G.i

j : Tallest People Lasy.
Why are the tallest people the laziest?

They aie longer in Joed than others, and
if they neglect wear cougns or coins,
they will be there still longer. "Use
Taylor s ' 'beroxee i nemeay ' or oweet

t Gumf and Mullein. j

STMAS 1888

BISQUE RATI

t5e, 50c, 75c, SI, $1.25,-- $1.88,
- $8, $4, 18.

OurSi-OOBisquebi)!- Of

1

rlt the target and fliest ever shown
L -

?
: aesa for the iponey.

KiBodied Dolls
,

A s 4 A

AH ether kinds of Dolls Nankeen, China,

il7, Bisque and unbreaJcsble,
?jtUpricefrom loop.

5.0QQ Chidren's j Books
i

From 5 to 50a. These goods are about

;

Yelocipe'des, Hobby Hwtoty Dsaks,
- Ob air, WaWons, Carriages!

, I Beds, Cribs Bnrra&. .

MEOIUNICAL TOYS,
t! !

Tin Tojs, . Yss!roilei. Aciwles, Fifl
Vases, JewsUy, China ToysDrams,
Papokeries, Wooden ToysGrass

and Otoskary Watei in all

We hare every, line, complete and are
making an elaborate display of tienx.

We baTOthe'lanrest ad most, com
plete line of

Christmas
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

in thetate audinrite you to oall.

W00LLC0TT & SOX,

14 East Martin Streei
Raleigrh, IV. C. j

jfiDWARD FAS tf ACE

MEIER, i .DPI1
' ; UALareH, it. 0,

s . . .
'j

S9LIT1I&E ui CLCm& MI05DS
l - t 3 j

Oold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Gorham 'S Sterling fillrerware, Roger

plated all rorware, any else and
weight of plain IS karat En- -

? ' iagynagnt rings oonstanfe., ;'
i

T (yto stock. Badges 4 T
i

and Medals made
, (0 .order.. . .

jar Optieal Departme&t
r i ;

Embraces an endless variety of lenseh
wkidh- - tcether witA eur uraetiefvl ezpe--
ieacs lesMables us to-- eotreac alsaost any

srror at vefruetioaia ifybpia nearsightK
HTpermstropia (far sight)? Presbyopia
(old sight). Aathenopfai wieak sight) anC
tiviag prompt relief from that distrea- -

lAg headache wuiak Of e accompanies
jiperieot viaieu. ' n,-.i- - i

OUR ARTIFICIAL

rHuman Eyea
Ski i m

V LSV a ana soos use me uanuaiorcau
STo aoin when inserted. "

Patients at a distanoe having a brokea
s--s ean have anoihet made without ealW

House last night by the Exposition
company, uovers were laia Tor forty
people and the banquet was noted for
the absence of speeches.

The party was at table three hours
and left for Atlanta On a special train
at 10 o'clock last night, expressing
themselves delighted with their visit
to Columbus. j j
Tito Repetition of " joaepfe."

The reproduction of the beautiful
cantata " Joseph," on Thursday night
scored if possible a more signal suc-
cess than did its presentation on the
night beore. The participants had
the anvntage of the pirst appearance
to correct any defect?, if any could
be found, and to mike the second one
perfect. And to say that it was per-
fect is no exaggeration, for the finest
trained professional troupe could not
have presented 1 the! magnificent can-
tata with finer effect. ; The house was
more densely packed even than on the
night before. The performance was
the same asi before, only more per
fectly polished and rounded, and as
we nave already made extended com
ment upon the firBt ;ppearanca we
will not go again into toe details of
the second. Miss Mabel Upchurcb was
if possible more charming in song and
bewitching in grace than before and
warbled with., a sweetness and skill
that held the Attention of the audi-
ence with an irresistible charm.
Mr. James Anderson again showed
his fine drardatio genuis 'in the part
of Jacob. At every time he appears
on the stage he convinces hii audi-
ence mere of his inimitable histrionic
talent. No professional could excel
him in the part of Jacob. The con-
summate grace of motion of Miss
Maude Marshall who appeared again
in the reil oi j xieuben i is in iteeli a
perfect fascination to behold. She is
perfectly at home in the character
and is the poetry I of beauty' and
graceful gesture . while her sweet
and pathetic toice held her audience
spellbound. Miss Mary Snow was
a Princess in truth of the most
bewitching and ' lovable mien. : The
charming flute tones of her eweet
voice went Btraight to the hearts of
her hearers amd won for her storms of
applause. When she, sung everybody
wished that she would warble on for-
ever." But yhere ti 'who participa-
ted in thebeautiful cantata acquitted
themselves with . such consummate
perfection words of praise are idle
we can only join with! tbe public in
looking forward toi the time when
Mrs, J. B. Shipp who! so admirably
managed the performance Bhall favor
the public with another as brilliant
and successful. Wei are pleat fd to
learn that the financial result is very
flattering. J !

An Cnrmly Wegro Shot,
, Thursday morning about 2 o'clock
Policemin Ilogue had a lively scrim
mage with a negro, who had begun
early to take Thanksgiving, and had
to;, let electric l'gbt shine into his
anatomy before he would consent to
be handled. Officer Hogue heard two
negroes cursing on Hillsboro street
and approaching them; ordered them
to be quiet or else he would run them
in. One of the negroes, Henry Wil
liams, began to ourse tbe officer and
said he would; not be run in. Officer
Hogue then, told him to consider him-
self under arrest, when the negro
closed in on nim and f pinned him to
the fence and said he was going to
"fix him." The officer commanded him
to release him! and oik his refusal drew
his revolver and fired at Williams.
The ball entered near the left nipple
and ranged around his back, lodging
under toe right shoulder blade. As-

sistance was summoned and Williams
was taken to tbe atation house where
his wound was dressed. Later he was
sent home. His wound proved not to be
a venous one. vmcer xxogue eatiea
the other negro,- - Richard - Hunter,
to assist him in the arrest but he took
to his heels and rah.! He was arreBted
later and bound over to court in the
sum of $200 aa a witness.

Tne TelloMr F'efen
,By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Gainx8vilije, Fla , Nov. 80.-r-S-

geon Martin: reports no new cases and
no deaths, and is happy. There was

frost last night. Mr. Pasey
has just arrived. A

American evaporated apples ai e
largely fold in Germany.

t. A
i-

'
1 y

tug uersoiMury,

it . ?

I ? I ,


